
 
 

 

ELECTIONS 2015 

WPHNA President  

 
 

Specification of work  

The President has a general responsibility for the Association, and for supporting the work 

of EC members in their specific areas of responsibility. He or she chairs the Executive 

Committee and with the General Secretary is responsible for ensuring that all EC members 

are fully informed and briefed. He or she has special responsibility for areas of work that 

are less developed or where there is a vacancy for an EC member until such positions are 

filled and operating satisfactorily. Specific areas of work are the responsibility of EC 

members. The time requirement for this position is the equivalent of at least a day a week, 

which usually but not always can be fitted round other work. The term of the Presidency, 

which is an honorary position, is four years.  

 

The successful candidate will have the following essential qualification and preferably will 

have the following desirable qualifications. Please respond to these points in the application 

below.  

 

Qualifications: essential 

 Proven leadership in a professional or civil society organisation.  

 Proven accomplishment in the fields of public health and nutrition 

 Experience of sustaining a feasible strategy and business plan  

 Experience of high-level work with governments or UN agencies 

 Proven record of collaborative work as a team planner and builder  

 Proven record for delegating responsibility to colleagues  

 Professional experience in at least three continents  

 

 

Qualifications: desirable  

 Proven ability to raise funds 

 Record of achievement as a member of the Association’s governing body 

 Knowledge of or experience in associated fields 

 Written and oral fluency in at least two common languages including English 

 Sustained record of presentations and publications in the field  

 Experience of working with electronic, print and broadcast media  

 Ability and success as an advocate for public health and nutrition  

 



 

Application Form 

 

For the position of 

President, World Public Health Nutrition Association 
 

I am a candidate for the position of President, World Public Health Nutrition Association. I 

understand and accept the points made in this and the call for candidates document. I am a 

paid-up member of the Association. I qualify for the position in the terms set out above. I 

can commit to the time requirements indicated, which sometimes may increase. I have no 

conflicting or competing interests that would disqualify me (see Annex I), and accept that in 

the event of any disagreement on this point the decision of the Executive Committee is 

final.  

 

 
 

Name: Fabio da Silva Gomes 

 

Current employment/position: Chief, National Policies and Actions Section, Food, 

Nutrition and Cancer Department – National Cancer Institute of Brazil 

 

One previous employment/position: National Consultant – United Nations Development 

Programme – Brazil 

 

Email address:fabiodasilvagomes@gmail.com 

 

Date: 27.02.2015 

 
 

Please now fill in the form that follows. The length of what you write (including the 

headings in the form) should not exceed 1,250 words. Please complete all the items below 

as requested. If you do not, your application may be disqualified. Do not attach other 

information.  

 

 

 

 



 
My response to essential qualifications above: 

As WPHNA External Relations Secretary I am a member of the Executive Committee (EC), our governing body, and as such a Truste e. (Formerly 

as a Council member I was Membership Secretary). I take care of WPHNA relations with other bodies, as appropriate with reference to the EC. 

For instance, last May I was responsible for the WPHNA response to the draft Rome Declaration of the 2014 UN International Co nference on 

Nutrition (ICN2). 

I played a leading role in WPHNA’s Rio 2012 conference as a member of its Organising Committee, and I am exploring hosts for the next 

WPHNA conference in 2016. 

After discussions with senior scientists (including Walter Willett, Enrique Jacoby, Juan Rivera) I set up the Big Food Watch network, of which I 

am convenor. In published form BFW takes the form of regular contributions in World Nutrition.  

Big Food Watch also helps to co-ordinate civil society’s engagement with the post-2015 agenda. The network includes El Poder del Consumidor 

(Mexico), FIAN International (global, based in Germany), the People’s Health Movement (global), the Center for Science in the Public Interes t 

(North America), the International Baby Food Action Network (worldwide), and others. The network is currently facilitating di scussions up to 

Presidential level in several countries on taxation, marketing and labelling of food products.  

My full-time work is with INCA, Brazil’s National Cancer Institute. I am responsible for formulating and actioning public policies to  prevent and 

control cancer and other chronic non-communicable diseases at national and international level, and for creating and maintaining budgets and 

resources. I had lead responsibility for our summary versions of the 2007 and 2009 World Cancer Research Fund reports  on prevention of 

cancer and policy implications. I report to INCA’s director-general. I have a doctorate in public health nutrition. 

I regularly work with government ministers and senior United Nations and other officials in the Americas and also in other  countries worldwide. 

I am currently advising the presidency of Uruguay on a national nutrition and health policy.  

Last April I helped to achieve the open letter to the president of the Mexican republic from 35 leaders in public health nutr ition including Walter 

Willett, Shiriki Kumanyika, Boyd Swinburn, Reynaldo Martorell, Benjamin Caballero, Dariush Mozaffarian, Graham MacGregor, Ric ardo Uauy, 

Carlos Monteiro, Barry Popkin and Marion Nestle, mostly current or previous WPHNA members.  

In June I became a member of the steering group of international professional and civil society organisations and social movements, convened 

by FAO in Rome to determine non-government presence at and contribution to the ICN2, and was in Rome and Geneva with CSO delegations 

negotiating presence in the ICN2. 

I am a member of the Policy and Prevention Scientific and Technical Advisory Network of the World Obesity Federation, and als o a member of 

the Working Group on Implementation, Monitoring and Accountability for Ending Childhood Obesity of the World Health Organization.  

In 2014 I have made presentations in conferences in the US, the UK, Thailand, Switzerland, Hungary, Norway, Australia, as wel l as many in 

Latin America (Mexico, Uruguay, Peru, Argentina, Brazil). My publications include papers on nutrition knowledge, policies and actions, for 

several journals circulating internationally, as well as Brazilian publications. I am a member of the editorial board of Obesity Reviews and 

DEMETRA. 

My record is indicated by supporters of my candidature. From five continents, these include: 

Professor Ted Greiner - Department of Nutrition, Hanyang University, Seoul, South Korea - Former convenor, UN Standing Committee on 
Nutrition Bilateral and Civil Society Groups  
 
Dr Enrique Jacoby - Pan American Health Organisation, Washington DC, US - Co-drafter, PAHO Plan of Action for the Prevention of Obesity in 
Children and Adolescents, 2014 
 
Professor Marion Nestle - Department of Nutrition, New York University, US - Author of Food Politics 
 
Professor Inês Rugani - Institute of Nutrition, State University of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil - Executive Secretary of the WPHNA-ABRASCO Rio2012 
conference  
 
Patti Rundall- Policy Director - Baby Food Action, UK 
 
Dr Claudio Schuftan - Many years’ work in Latin America, Africa, Asia - Member of Global Steering Council, People’s Health Movement, Vietnam  
 
Dr Olivia Yambi - Former head of UNICEF offices in Kenya and Laos - Co-Chair, Carasso Foundation Panel on Sustainable Food Systems 
 

The above, I hope, responds to the requirements to be collaborative and to delegate.  



 
 

My response to desirable qualifications above: 

 

My vision for the Association: 

 

The current WPHNA credit balance is due to the surplus from the Rio2012 conference. The local host team was responsible for raising money 

for the conference from the federal, state and municipal governments in Brazil and securing the venue at the State University  of Rio de Janeiro. 

I worked with and supported them in all stages.  

My work on public health nutrition concerns human rights, equity and justice, urban and rural livelihoods, food systems, dietary patterns, and 

agrobiodiversity.  I have a special interest in traditional food cultures and their role in sustaining family life, the envir onment, and social 

cohesion.  .  

I co-founded the Front for the Regulation of Food Advertisement and the Front for the Regulation of Conflicts of Interest in Publi c Health 

Nutrition, which press for effective advocacy and regulation in Brazil. I advise other countries in the Americas and in Asia on food and nutrition 

public policies.   

I speak and write in English and Spanish, as well as in my native Portuguese. 

The above I hope responds to work as an advocate. 

I see our Association becoming and remaining the leading global voice for public health nutrition.  

This vision implies various missions. These include rapidly increasing the WPHNA membership base and making its finances secu re; sustaining 

teams and teamwork in all our areas of work; consolidating alliances with like-minded organisations; greatly increasing our strength in the 

global South, especially Asia, Africa and the Arab world; and, in general, making WPHNA known throughout the world.  

As well as an inspiring vision and strategic missions, like all organisations WPHNA needs a programme of work, building on what has been 

achieved. In the next four years these should include the following. With colleagues I have drafted initial proposals for all  the initiatives listed 

below. Direct leadership will come from Executive Committee members, who will be entrusted as convenors and team leaders.  

Funding to be secured from non-conflicted sources. 

An increased membership, including senior and young scientists, researchers, policy-makers and decision-takers. 

Much stronger engagement with and involvement of WPHNA members. 

The WPHNA 2016 conference to be as great a success in all ways as Rio2012. 

Alliances to be created and strengthened with like-minded organizations. 

Representation of WPHNA at relevant UN and similar meetings. 

A paid administrator to support the WPHNA officers and to engage with members. 

World Nutrition to develop facilities such as translation, archiving, instant responses. 

Chapters of WPHNA in all continents to be convened and developed. 



 
My strengths other than stated above (up to three): 

 

 

 

 

My weaknesses (up to three): 

 

My conflicting or competing interests (if none say ‘None’; see Annex I) 

 

Aspects of me can be seen as strengths or weaknesses. I am early in my career (mid 30s). I am from 

the global South. My professional bases to date are in national government, non-governmental 

organisations, and academic and research groups. I am committed to public health nutrition remaining 

independent from conflicts of interest, commercial and otherwise. I believe that we need to engage with 

many areas of public policy in this age of resources depletion, and of need to ensure food and nutrition 

security and sustainability. I am an optimist. 

See above. 

 

None. 



 

Annex I 

Conflicting and competing interests 
 

 

The Association principles and policies include commitment to ethical practices and 

transparency. Conflicting or competing interests may or may not be bars to membership of 

the Executive Committee, but must be declared. The general guide is to disclose any 

interests that if disclosed by a third party might cause reasonable adverse comment, 

embarrassment, or other difficulty. If in doubt please include possible interests. These are 

not only financial. They include: 

 

 Employment by or paid or other substantial association with any food, drink, arms, 

tobacco or pharmaceutical industry corporation or any representative or associated 

organisation.  

 Membership of or association with any non-profit and charitable organisation whose 

governing body has more than 25 per cent of its members employed by or associated 

with any corporation or organisation as indicated above. 

 

Potential conflicting or competing interests include:  

 

 Employment and other relevant paid activities  

Any current employment, consultancy, directorship, or other including honorary 

positions or association at any substantial level. 

 Project funding and research grants 

Consultancies, grants or honoraria for or in support of research, support to attend 

conferences and meetings, or to cover travel and accommodation.  

 Stocks, donations, gifts  

Stockholding, donations, gifts and other benefits that may be relevant. 

 Other interests  

Anything else you would like to disclose. 

 


